2022 SPRING
IMPACT REPORT
KEN BEVEL ASKS,
“WHAT WILL YOU DO?”
On March 22, over 300 people gathered in-person and online
to celebrate what God is doing through Bible2School. We
were blown away by the overwhelming interest by our sponsors
to invite new friends into our ministry by inviting them to the
event. We had the privilege of introducing many new people to
Bible2School and God was definitely moving that evening!
Kori Pennypacker, CEO, shared how we’ve seen kids impacted
by the pandemic and WHY they need to hear Biblical truth now
more than ever. Kids are asking deep questions, and we are
pointing them to the truth! God’s voice of hope continues to be
heard by these children through Bible2School.
Our guest speaker, Ken Bevel, is currently an Associate Pastor at
Sherwood Baptist Church in Georgia, but is most known for his
roles in the inspirational movies Fireproof & Courageous. Ken
Ken Bevel, actor in the inspirational movies
Fireproof & Courageous

challenged us by asking, “What will you do to tell others about
Christ? What has God blessed you with that you can use for
His kingdom?” He also shared his testimony that brought him
where he is today with his faith — and it’s an amazing story!
Ken’s inspirational story can also be heard on our podcast, You
CAN Tell The Children.
To end the evening, guests were blessed with a moving
Godstory video from two young girls who were greatly
impacted by Bible2School. Check out our YouTube channel to
watch Ivy & Abigail’s amazing story!
Thanks to the generosity of our amazing donors, the event
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surpassed our goal and raised an amazing $203,240. We are so
grateful that we can continue toward our vision of bringing a
Bible2School program to every state!

2023 FUNDRAISER EVENT — BIGGER VENUE
Due to popular demand, more seats are needed for our 2023 Celebration Fundraiser Event. So,
we’re going bigger next year — with a bigger venue to accommodate our growing team of
supporters to further our mission, the Great Commission in our public schools. Stay tuned for
details, you won’t want to miss this event and the exciting speaker we have lined up!

TURNING WORRIES INTO HOPE — ONE CHILD AT A TIME
At Bible2School, there are three questions we hear most often from children — and they are deep life questions that all
point to God’s Word!

Where did
I come
from?

What’s my
purpose?

What
happens
after I die?

Over the past two years, these questions have been even more important for us to answer! Our volunteers have
recognized that kids are asking more serious questions about fear, death, and evil. But, we have the unique opportunity
to turn their fear into HOPE. Our volunteers are shifting their deep questions of fear into thoughts of hope, love, and
truth by teaching them about God’s Word and the gospel message!
As followers of Jesus, it’s our job to make sure the kids in our community know about Him. Can you or someone you
know help be the hands and feet of Jesus by volunteering just two hours a week? Check out our website to learn more.

HELPFUL RESOURCES
Life is busy and time is precious. Since we are experts in engaging children with
the Word of God, we want to help equip parents and caretakers to do the same
by providing helpful resources.
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In July of 2021, we launched our You CAN Tell The Children podcast. Since the
launch, we have seen amazing audience growth in over 11 different states. In
Kori Pennypacker with Lisa Landis,
WJTL Radio personality and one of
our most popular podcast guests

the beginning of 2022, we launched TWO NEW RESOURCES: our Blog and our
Bible2School At Home activities. These helpful and relevant resources are setting
the stage for national growth! Check out our website and help us spread the word!

PROGRAM SPOTLIGHT BIBLE2SCHOOL PENN MANOR
One passionate Mom had a vision — she wanted to bring a
Bible2School program to every elementary school in her local
school district of Penn Manor, located in Lancaster County,
PA. So, she reached out to Bible2School to help her get a
program started in the elementary school where her kids
attend. Not only did she want this for her own children, but
she saw the importance for ALL kids in her community.
After telling her friends and spreading the word about the
program, Bible2School programs were offered to two more
Penn Manor elementary schools this year and they are
planning a 4th for the 2022-2023 school year.
The success of this program has been amazing to see! Thanks
to God’s perfect timing, one dedicated and passionate mom
built an incredible Community Team to support the program,
so that many children will be able to hear Biblical truth
DURING their public school day.
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NEW SCHOOLS STARTING IN 2021/22
Burrowes Elementary
School District of Lancaster, Lancaster, PA

R.K. Mellon Elementary
Ligonier Valley SD, Ligonier, PA

Conemaugh Valley Elementary
Conemaugh Valley SD, Johnstown, PA

Pequea Elementary
Penn Manor SD, Millersville, PA

West Hills Primary School
Armstrong SD, Kittanning, PA

For a complete listing of our programs, visit our website at bible2school.com.

WHO DO YOU KNOW?
Bible2School programs are starting up in new locations, thanks in part to referrals from people like you!
Who is one person you know who might be interested in starting a Bible2School program for their
local public elementary school? Kori Pennypacker, our CEO, would love to know who comes to mind!
Give her a call at 717-615-2944 or email her at koripennypacker@bible2school.com.
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EVERY CHILD NEEDS TO HEAR BIBLICAL TRUTH
Bible2School is anticipating a 20% increase in capacity in the 2022/2023 school year. Would you consider
giving a gift now, so we can best prepare for many children who are waiting to hear about God’s Word?

“Wait, there’s a heaven? There’s really a heaven?!?”
—2ND GRADER

